**Long Green** is an iron supplement for foliar application to intensively managed Turf grasses such as golf courses, athletic playing fields, and commons areas. It is specifically formulated for use on areas where the cut height of the turf is greater than 0.5 inches. While the cut height minimums preclude its use on closely mown greens, it is a valuable addition to fairway programs. Its application to fairways etc. greatly enhances color and turf durability. We do not recommend the use of **LONG GREEN** on very closely mown turf such as golf greens because the hormonal package in the formulation might in some cases be too aggressive for turf cut this low, as the needs of the grass may be very different physiologically from grasses in fairway conditions. **LONG GREEN** contains not only iron, but manganese, and zinc as well. This makes the product a three in one approach to green turf as well as performing important enzymatic functions and regulating heat modulation in unusually hot or cold conditions. The sulfur in the product provides assistance in nitrogen utilization, and acts to reduce the detrimental effects of oxidative stress.